
HQ-BOARCARE is a safe and very tasty liquid additional feed to provide extra gluconic energy for high 
productive A.I. Boars during semen production. Gluconic energy is the best energy to give in case of a 
negative energy balance, since the body mobilizes lipogenic energy itself. Other ingredients are 
supplemented to balance and improve the appetite and metabolism. This helps the boar to minimize the 
effects of metabolic disorders and to improve the semen production. HQ-BOARCARE increases the 
reproductive potential of the boar in semen volume and semen quality.

HQ-BOARCARE  

INGREDIENTS Optimal combination of Glycerol, propyleneglycol, ammoniumpropionate and vitamins. 
ALL PRODUCT INGREDIENTS COMPLY WITH EC-REGULATIONS AND ARE BIODEGRADABLE 

MODE OF ACTION HQ-BOARCARE adds glycogenic energy: In the liver glycerol and propionic acid transformed 
directly into glucose and help to overcome the negative energy balance.
Since the body mobilizes fat (lipogenic), the extra supplied energy should be glucogenic. 
HQ-BOARCARE balances and promotes the metabolism. 

ADVANTAGES Ÿ Glucogenic Energy to overcome the negative energy balance 

Ÿ Very tasty and stimulates feed intake 

Ÿ Optimised for optimal viscosity for easy use 

Ÿ Promotes overall fresh boar health and performance during the complete production live 

DOSAGE Boars: 100-150 grams per animal per day during production

STABILITY Will remain stable for 2 years under normal storage conditions (dry, cool and out of direct 
sunlight) and if stored in the original sealed packaging. Color changes will not affect product 
performance. 

PACKAGING  IBC's of 1000 liters net, cans of 25 liters or bottles of 1 liter

DATA SHEET 

Shape

Type of energy

Energy content

Colour

Liquid

ME:

NEL:

VEM:

11.6 MJ / 2761 kcal 

7.935 MJ / 1894 kcal 

1150

100% glycogenic

Pink
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Waterschoot HQ-Line bvba believes the information contained in this data sheet to be true and accurate the time of publication Nevertheless, all instructions, 

recommendations and suggestions contained herein are provided without any implicit or explicit warranty. As conditions of use are beyond Waterschoot HQ-Line's control, 

Waterschoot HQ-Line waives all responsibilities of  any kind whatsoever, for losses or damages which may  result from the use of the data or suggestions contained herein.


